When a newspaper report claimed that a serious outbreak of skin disease had occurred in British Army troops stationed at the Boeac Dam, in western Bosnia, all troops at the Boeac Dam location (n=96), followed by a matched control group of troops (n=91) at a nearby location, were examined by two investigators.
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The newspaper informed the press office that it intended to print this story within the next few days.
The latter part of the newspaper's story appeared to have no basis in fact, since no soldier from 1 RRF had at any time reported seeing dead bodies, clothing or body parts in the Bocac reservoir. Furthermore, neither the drinking water nor the showering water at the hydroelectricity station was
INTRODUCTION
The Dayton Peace Agreement signed on 15 December 1995 ended a 4-year civil war in Bosnia-Herzegovina and established a mandate for 1 year for the Nato-led Bosnia Peace Implementation Force (lfor). Britain undertook to play a leading role in the peace process, and to deploy in excess of 10 000 troops to the region. The main British troop locations are shown in Figure 1 . Late in December soldiers from the First Battalion, the Royal Regiment of Fusiliers (1 RRF) took up company positions in the area of Mrkonjic-Grad in western Bosnia. One of the rifle companies, X Company, occupied the hydroelectricity generating station at the Bocac Dam, 15 km north-east of Mrkonjic-Grad.
On 22 February 1996 a reputable local newspaper in the UK sent a faxed message to the Ifor press office in Croatia, stating that:
Many of the Fusiliers [at the Bocac Dam] have come down with skin disorders, namely rashes, cysts, boils and large blotches, which they have been told are a result of coming into contact with contaminated water from the reservoir at the dam. Several of the Fusiliers have seen dead bodies, clothes and body parts come to the surface of the reservoir. They have been told the reservoir is the suspected scene of a mass grave [and that] their skin complaints are a direct result of coming into contact with water from the dam. 'contaminated', nor was any water from the reservoir used by 1 RRF. In addition, although skin disease outbreaks involving adult communities have been reported worldwidel", the postulated link between cadavers and subsequent skin infection is scientifically implausible 7 . Finally, an epidemiological surveillance programme (known as ARRC 97) extending to all British troops in Bosnia-Herzegovina had been in place since 20 December, and this had not detected any unusual rise or clustering in consultations for skin disease amongst the troops of X Company 1 RRF.
The Ministry of Defence is under an obligation to initiate competent epidemiological studies of the health of its employees, particularly when there exist any abnormal health risks", The health of troops taking part in military operations must be of paramount concern to military planners, and because of the seriousness of the newspaper's allegations regarding the health of troops at Bocac Dam, it was decided to mount an immediate investigation into this alleged outbreak of skin disease.
BACKGROUND TO THE INVESTIGATION
The troops at Bocaclived indoors in shared rooms or in a large, spacious dormitory. Living quarters were clean and the diet was varied and plentiful. Water for drinking and cooking was delivered daily to the site from an approved mains source at Mrkonjic-Grad, and was sterilized before use with calcium hypochlorite. Two containerized shower/toilet units (each unit containing three shower cubicles) were installed in early January by British Army engineers, so that hot showers were available whenever required. Water for the shower/toilet units was drawn from the reticulated local network. The ablutions water had undergone satisfactory testing for chemical and bacteriological purity, and so was not additionally chlorinated before use. Mobile laundry facilities were available. There was a well-equipped medical aid post at the location. Since mid-December the consultation rate for routine sickness had not exceeded 2% of the on-site population per day. This was considered to be low.
It was decided to conduct a prevalence study of skin disease in X Company. An identical survey would then be done in a second rifle company from 1 RRF, Z Company, who were occupying an abandoned school/hospital complex at Gornji Ribnik, a small mountain town 20 km west of Mrkonjic-Grad. It was anticipated that Z Company would constitute a matched control group.
The two investigators who conducted the survey (AC and HS) both had extensive primary care experience. One (HS) was a trainee dermatologist.
METHODS
On 24 February the investigators travelled to the Bocac Dam by helicopter and Land Rover, with armed escort, arriving in the early afternoon. X Company were unaware at the time of the UK newspaper's intention to publish the 'outbreak' account. To avoid the possible introduction of any bias they were intentionally not forewarned of the investigators' planned visit, and received only about an hour's notice. The investigators obtained a list of all personnel at the location, then examined all troops systematically. A whole-body examination was carried out in a standard format, with the informed consent of all subjects. All officers and soldiers were examined, including all troops manning a guard post (Black Dog Cafe) approximately 2 km from the main company location.
The following morning the investigators travelled to the Z company location at Gornji Ribnik. The company received approximately 2 h notice of their arrival. It was noted that living and working conditions at Gornji Ribnik were very similar to those at the Bocac Dam, and that three containerized shower/toilet units were in place. All personnel without exception submitted to a whole-body examination, in the same standard format and with their informed consent. A visit was also paid to the company guard post (Murphy's Bar) approximately 6 km to the north of Gornji Ribnik, where the entire guard force was examined.
Throughout the study the investigators kept a scrupulous written record of all identifiable skin disease. Some thought had been given to making a photographic record of the skin conditions found, but this was ruled out since a macro lens was not immediately available.
The investigators had brought with them swabs and biopsy equipment to use in the event of encountering recalcitrant skin infections or bizarre diseases. However, these were not required. 'Skin pathology' was defined as any visible or palpable rash or skin eruption, or any other skin condition giving rise to symptoms for which medical or surgical treatment would normally have been advised. 'Dry skin' was complained of by several individuals at both company locations but was not included in this definition, although the regular use of aqueous cream after showering was recommended where appropriate. The overall prevalence of skin disease in the two groups was compared by use of a chi-squared test.
For both X and Z Companies a handsearch was also conducted of all medical records held on site, and details were taken of any consultations for skin disease since mid-December.
RESULTS
All personnel were male. Four were non-Caucasians. The age range in X Company was 18.6-35.9 years and in Z Company 18.7-29.2 years. The median ages in the two Table 1 . Table 2 shows the diagnoses of the 13 personnel in X Company (14% of the study population) and 19 personnel in Z Company (21% of the control group) who were found to have some skin abnormality. Common infectious causes of skin disease accounted for three diagnoses in the study population and nine in the control group. Four men in the study population had an eczematous skin disorder and three had acne vulgaris, compared with seven with eczema and two with acne in the control group. There was just one soldier with psoriasis, in the control group. At both locations all the diseases which were noted are commonly encountered in general medical practice'': 10 . Table 3 shows the historical consultation data for both X and Z Companies. There had been a total of 9 consultations for skin disease during the 10 weeks previous to this investigation. Six of these consultations had taken place at the Bocac Dam medical aid post and three at Gornji Ribnik. The consultation rate did not increase greatly over those 10 weeks, although it was noted that four of the infection problems in X Company had occurred in the 4-week period between 14 January and 6 February. Since mid-December, the consultation rate for all routine sickness at Bocac Dam had not exceeded 2% of the on-site population per day. This was considered to be low.
Although 14% of 1 RRF troops at the Bocac Dam had skin disease, the overall prevalence of such disease was no higher than that in a closely matched control group of 1 RRF troops at Gornji Ribnik (P=0.18, odds ratio 0.60, 95% confidence interval 0.26-1.36).
DISCUSSION
An outbreak of skin disease had not occurred at Bocac Dam. The !for press office reported this conclusion to the UK local newspaper which had prompted the epidemiological investigation. Unfortunately, the editor chose to print the 'story' nevertheless!". No retraction was published at any time. However, because the investigation had effectively disproved all the allegations made, they were not given any further publicity in the UK media. Prevalence studies of skin infection and infestation are difficult to conduct and are rarely reported in print. The present study achieved a 100% physical examination of two closely matched adult male populations, with a 100% response rate in each case. The survey was conducted in difficult and at times dangerous conditions, but the military setting undoubtedly assisted the investigators in achieving an excellent response rate. The study serves as a potentially useful model for predicting the range and severity of skin disease that will occur in similar occupational settings, and the likely demands that will be made on medical resources within those settings. Skin disease has been identified as a common accompaniment of military campaigns since medical records were first kept12,13. Overcrowding, inattention to personal hygiene, high local populations of cctoparasites and non-availability of basic medications have all been contributory factors 14. Under current regulations, skin disease in recruits is a common cause of rejection for military servicel ', and in trained soldiers it would normally have precluded deployment to Bosnia-Herzepo vina. The finding therefore that up to one in five British soldiers in the field has an identifiable skin disorder is surprising at first sight, although less alarming on closer inspection. Acne vulgaris, for example, is present in over 80% of adolescent British males, peaking at around age 16 16 , 17, and yet was present in only 2.7% of this military population. A survey of tinea pedis in British men using a public swimming bath showed a prevalence of 21.5%18 and a study of UK coal miners revealed that one-third had dermatophyte infections of their feet 19, whereas in the present study only one soldier was found to be thus infected. Psoriasis normally affects between 1% and 2% of the Caucasian population in temperate zones 20 ,21 and again was found in just one soldier out of the combined survey population of 187.
A striking feature of this study was the absence of any evidence of skin infestation in the troops examined, despite specific questioning and very close scrutiny of all body surfaces. In the eighteenth century 'the itch' was seen as a universal affliction of the military profession12.
During 1917 skin infestation was the commonest dermatological diagnosis to be made in British troops in the north-west European theatre of warn. In the same theatre during 1944---1945, infestation was the second commonest dermatological diagnosis in military hospital inpatients, eczema being the commonest-'. But in the Gulf War of 1990-1991 skin infestations accounted for only 7% of diagnoses in a British military dermatology clinic-". Routine health surveillance in Bosnia-Herzegovina shows that between 20 December 1995 and 24 February 1996 there were 8738 primary care consultations amongst British troops, of which only 23 (0.3% of the total) were related to ectoparasites, No infestations were demonstrated in either the study group or the control group of the present investigation. However, these findings should not be interpreted as proof that skin infestations have ceased to be a potentially serious public health problem in troops deployed overseas. They suggest rather that infestations are being contained through a combination of modern field hygiene, environmental health measures and effective health care. If these preventive measures were to be neglected, we could expect a rapid resurgence of 'the itch'.
